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Abstract
17 α-Methyltestosterone (MT) is a commonly used synthetic androgen for the all male
tilapia fry production. The probable residual effect of MT on human health and
environment has been a concern. Two trials for two seasons were conducted to evaluate
the effectiveness of carp testis (CT), as a source of natural androgen, on sex reversal of
Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) and compare it with MT at Department of
Aquaculture, Agriculture and Forestry University, Nepal, using completely randomised
block deign (RCBD). Altogether 8 treatments with 4 for methyltestosterone (40 mg MT
kg-1 of diet) and 4 for 75% rohu (Labeo rohita) testis. Both source of androgen were fed
for 15, 18, 21 or 24 days. Treatments were replicated thrice. The result of
methyltestosterone feeding for 24 days showed significantly (p<0.05) higher percentage
of male (98.5±1.5) than 15 days (87.1±3.5) but was statistically similar with 18
(91.8±2.6) and 21(94.3±3.0) days feeding. Similarly percentage of male obtained with18
(84.8 ±2.1) and 21 (85.8 ±2.9) days of CT feeding were statistically similar(p>0.05) with
24 days and also with 15 days CT treatment but the result of 24 days CT feeding was
significantly higher (91.4 ±1.2) than 15 days (82.5 ±2.7) of carp testis feeding.
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Introduction
Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) is one
of the important species cultured in Asia
and represents about 70% of global
production in 2007 with steady growth rate
of 15% (Josupeit, 2007). The intensification
of its production system has increased
demand of mono-sex male fry. Though,
Nile tilapia was introduced in Nepal since
1985 (Pulin, 1986; Pantha, 1993; Singh,
1995), it remained inside government farm
for long time and were not made available
to farmers (Shrestha and Bhujel, 1999). One
of the major constraints of tilapia farming
with mixed-sex population is inherently
high reproductive capacity resulting from

early maturity, highly developed parental
care, and multiple spawning cycles.
Generally fish species used in aquaculture
will not reproduce in the culture
environment before reaching market size
but most species of tilapia, under favourable
growth conditions, will reach maturity
within 6-8 month of hatching at a size less
than 100g. Under favourable conditions
they will continue to reproduce, the
offspring competing with the initial stock
for food, resulting in stunted growth and
unmarketable fish (Phelps and Popma,
2000). Various techniques, including stock
manipulation (Swingle, 1960), polyculture
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of tilapia with predatory fish (Lovshin,
1975) and mono-sex culture (Shell, 1968)
have been develop to control
overpopulation. The use of a predator does
not prevent reproduction but only prevent
recruitment that reduces production due to
the slower growing females. All male tilapia
culture is preferred due to the faster growth
rate of male tilapia (Guerrero 1975; Shelton
et al. 1978, Guerrero and Guerrero 1988).

Sex reversal with 17 α-methyl
testosterone is one of the most commonly
applied techniques to produce mono-sex
male populations in tilapia. This technique
has shown very good results both at
experimental and commercial stages.
However, little is known about the actual
impact of the residuals on the human health
and environment (Desprez et al., 2003, and
Mengumphan et al., 2006). Thus, the
controversial health and environmental
issue needs new alternative methods to
produce all-male tilapia populations. Such
alternatives may include phytochemicals or
other natural sources that exhibit endocrine
disruptive activity and they interfere with
various enzymatic reactions either in steroid
metabolism (aromatization) or in the
mechanism of steroid action (Dabrowski et
al., 2007; Meyer et al., 2008 and Phelps et
al., 1996). Positive results towards the sex
reversal of tilapia to male were obtained
with bull testis (Phelps et al., 1996), hog
testis (Mayer et al., 2008), and ram testis
(Haylor and Pascual, 1991). However, there
is no research using fish testis for sex
reversal. Therefore, this study tries to
explore the possibility of carp testis as a
hormone source in sex reversal of Nile
tilapia.

Materials and methods

An experiment was carried out at
Department of Aquaculture, Agriculture and
Forestry University, Nepal.

Treatment design
Two sources of androgen i.e. synthetic (40
mg 17α-Methyltestosterone fed for 15, 18,
21or 24 days) and natural (75% dried and
minced Labio rohita testis fed for 15, 18, 21
or 24 days), were fed as experimental diet
under randomized complete block design
(RCBD) with 3 replication for each source.
The trials were performed for two seasons.

First feeding larvae, 5 day old larvae,
were randomly distributed to 0.6×0.25×0.25
m3 nylon hapas suspended in indoor
treatment unit. The hapas were supplied
continuously with tap water. With the
completion of treatment, fries were reared in
outdoor 0.7 × 0.7 × 1 m3 grow out hapas
suspended in cemented tank of 5 × 5 × 1.5
m3 until they attained minimum size of 2 g
for gonadal exanimation.

Statistical analysis
Data were analysed through one way
ANOVA for treatments of each androgen
source. DMRT was used to compare the
means of significant result. Relative
efficiency of carp testis and 17 α-
Methyltestosterone were compared through
single degree of freedom orthogonal
polynomial contrast.

Feed Preparation and feeding
Methyltestosterone treated diet was
prepared as described by Phelps et al.
(1996). The 40 mg 17 α-Methyltestosterone
was dissolved in 500 ml of 95% ethanol
which was later mixed with 1 kg of the
powdered fish meal. Ethanol was
evaporated from the alcohol-diet mixture by
keeping diet under fan for 24 hours in
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shade. Shade dried feed was kept in
refrigerator till use.

Rohu (Labio rohita) testes were
collected from local fish market of
Narayangarh, Chitwan, Nepal. Collected
testes were cut into small pieces and dried
under fan. Dried testes were minced into
fine powder and mixed with fish meal (3:1
rohu testis to fish meal ratio) and kept in
refrigerator for feeding.

MT and CT treated feed were fed 20%
of body weight for the first week (Table 1).
The feeding rate was reduced by 2.5% per
week from second week onward until it
reaches 5% of body weight. This was
adjusted weekly based on results of weekly
population samples.

During the outdoor rearing period all
the hapas were fed with the diet containing
35% cp at the rate of 5% of body weight
twice a day.

Table 1. Composition of feed for treatment and
nursing during the experiment conducted at
Department of Aquaculture, Agriculture and Forestry
University, Nepal.

Treatment Nursery

MT Feed
Fish meal 100%

CT Feed
Fish meal 25%
Carp testis 75%

Fish meal 50% (45% CP)
Soyabean 20% (42% CP)
Rice police 29% (12% CP)
Min/vit mixture –1%

Sex determination
Gonadal examination and sex expression
was performed according to Guerrero and
Shelton (1974).  Fish were dissected by
making a cut near the anus to below the
base of the pectoral fin. The entire gonad,
located on the dorsal portion of the
peritoneal lining was removed carefully

beginning ventrally and going forward. All
length of gonad was kept on slide and given
a drop of dye. A cover slip was placed over
the gonad and gently pressed it for
squashing the gonads. When larger fish
were examined an obvious ovary with
readily apparent eggs were seen in the body
cavity, but on occasions, the gonad may
also contain testicular tissue (ovotestis or
intersex). Thick gonads were sliced
longitudinally to examine properly. The
entire length of gonad should be examined
to see if it contains only one type of gonadal
tissue (Fig:1-3).

Figure 1. Oogonia observed during gonadal squash of
ovary (indicated by white arrow)

Figure 2. Ovotestis observed during gonadal squash
of  Nile tilapia fry (indicated by patches of
undifferentiated cloudy cells).
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Figure 3. Spermatogonia observed during gonadal
squash of testis (indicated by white arrow).

Results
Sex expression of fry/fingerling
The phenotypic male percentage was found
increase with increasing methyltestosterone
feeding days from 15 to 24 (Table 2). MT
feeding for 24 days gave statistically higher
(p<0.05) and maximum male population
(98.5±1.5%) than 15 days feeding.
Statistically similar male population were
obtained with 18 and 21 days of MT feeding
which were also statistically at par with 15
and 24 days of MT feeding.

Regarding the expression of
phenotypic maleness, carp testis (CT) also
express same trend as by Methyltestost-
erone. Lower percentage of male (82.5
±2.7%) was obtained with CT fed for 15
days which was significantly lower (p<0.05)
than the male percent (91.4 ±1.2%) obtained
with CT fed for 24 days. Carp testis fed for
18 and 21 days produced statistically similar
phenotypic male which were also at par
with 15 and 24 days of CT feeding.

Considering the sources of androgen,
17 α-Methyltestosterone produced statistic-

ally (p<0.05) higher average male
population (92.9±1.5%) than carp testis
(85.9±1.3%).

Intersex fish were observed in very low
frequency under both methyltestesterone
and carp testis treatment. For both androgen
sources higher percentage of intersex fish
were observed under 21 days feeding while
decreasing trend were observed for either
increasing or decreasing the hormone
feeding days. Average intersex fish were
higher with methyltesterone but were
statistically at par (Table 2).

Water quality
The average indoor temperature of season I
(25.4±0.230C) was statistically different (p<
0.002) than season II (24.06 ±0.030C).
Similarly, the average outdoor grow out
unit’s temperature of season I
(21.12±0.830C) was also significantly
different (p<0.000) with season II
(28.84±0.70C). During indoor hormone
feeding both seasons had almost same
minimum (24.830 C and 240C for season I
and II respectively) and maximum (260C
and 24.20C for season I and II respectively)
temperature. Outdoor unit of first season
had decreasing water temperature trend up
to 15.30C which was unfavourable for
tilapia growth.

The pH, Dissolved oxygen (DO), total
alkalinity, hardness, total ammonium
nitrogen (TAN) and soluble reactive
phosphorus (SRP) were found at desirable
during indoor treatment and outdoor grow
out unit for both season of experiment.

Discussion
Methyltestosterone (MT) feeding days when
increased from 15 to 24 days, male tilapia
population was also increased from
87.1±3.4% to 98.5±1.5%. Increasing male
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Table 2. Phenotypic male and intersex (%, mean±SE) Nile tilapia observed under different days of 17 α-
methyltestosterone (MT) and carp testis (CT) feeding at Department of Aquaculture, Agriculture and Forestry
University, Nepal

Treatment
Maleness % Intersex %

MT CT MT CT
15 days feeding 87.1±3.5a (9.3) 82.5 ±2.7a (9.1) 0.0±0.0 (0.7) 0.0±0.0 (0.8)
18 days feeding 91.8±2.6ab (9.6) 84.8 ±2.1ab (9.2) 1.7±1.1 (4.9) 0.0±0.0 (0.8)
21 days feeding 94.3±3.0ab (9.7) 85.8 ±2.9ab (9.3) 2.9±2.1 (6.1) 1.9±1.2 (5.0)
24 days feeding 98.5±1.5b (10.0) 91.4 ±1.2b (9.6) 1.5±1.5 (3.6) 1.0±1.0 (2.9)
MT Vs CT 92.9±1.5a (9.6) 85.9±1.3b (9.3) 1.5±0.6 (3.8) 0.7±0.5 (2.4)

population with increasing hormone feeding
days was also supported by Phelps et al.
(1996), Macinthos et al. (1993), Nakamura
and Iwashi (1982), Guerro and Guerro
(1988) and Mbarereehe (1992). Phelps et al.
(1996) got 92% male population when 60
mg MT was fed for 21 days while same diet
gave only 65% male when fed for 14 days.
Macinthos et al. (1993) got 58 to 79% male
tilapia when fed 30 mg MT from 30 to 60
days. Nakamura and Iwashi (1982) and
Guerro and Guerro (1988) also reported
more than 95% male population when
tilapia were treated with oral administration
of 30 to 60 mg MT Kg-1 of diet for 3 to 4
week. Mbarereehe (1992) found 95% male
population with 40 days feeding at 18-220C
while only 69% males with 20 days feeding.

The increased male population with
increased MT feeding days was might be
due to increase total amount of androgen
consumption. The higher percentage of
male population with higher amount of MT
consumed was reported by Mainardes-Pinto
et al. (2000), Okoko (1996), Macinthos et
al. (1983), Marjani et al. (2009) and
Mengumphan et al. (2006). Mainardes-
Pinto et al. (2000) reported significantly
higher male population with 30 mg MT than
control diet while increasing the MT
concentration to 60 mg further increase the
male population to 98%. Okoko (1996) also

observed the increase in male population
from 58 to 99.3% when he fed diet
containing 0 to 60 mg MT. But he observed
decreaed male population with 120 to 1200
mg MT kg-1 of diet then 60 mg MT. Marjani
et al. (2009) reported 51.96%, 74.29% and
98.09% male population with control, 50
mg and 75 mg MT Kg-1 of diet when fed for
21 days.

In this study males were at least
82.5±2.7% when Nile tilapia fed with 75%
carp testis for 15 days to at most of
91.4±1.2% with 24 days feeding which
were higher than the natural population of
50:50 male and female ratio. Different
results with different source testis feeding
also support the sex reversal potentiality of
testis. Phelps et al. (1996) reported the sex
reversal potentiality of freeze dried bull
testis. He observes significantly higher male
population (64.8%) then control group when
they fed 50% bull testis. But he observed
non significant male population (52.4%)
with 25% bull testis. Phelps et al. (1996)
was also supported by Meyer et al. (2008)
who produced 87% male population with
freeze dried fresh bull testis. The sex
reversal potentiality was reported from ram
testis also. Hylor and Pascual (1991)
reported significantly higher male
population (85.14%) with 57% ram testis
then control diet. Similarly, 83 % male were
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reported by Meyer et al. (2008) with hog
testis. Natural androgens that cause sex
reversal of tilapia was also reported from
phyto-extract by Stadtlander et al. (2008),
Dabrowaski et al. (2007), Mengumphan et
al. (2006).

The average performance of 17 α-
methyltestosterone group had significantly
higher male population (92.9±1.5%) then
carp testis group (85.9±1.3%). This result
was in favour with Phelps et al. (1996).
They got more than 97% male with 15, 30,
45 or 60 mg MT Kg-1 of diet which was
significantly higher than male produced (
64.8%) with 50% freeze dried bull testis.
Mengumphan et al. (2006) fed chitralada
strain of Nile tilapia with control diet,
synthetic androgen (40 and 60 mg MT) and
natural androgen ( 100g, 200g and 300 g
dried root powder of Buta superba kg-1 of
diet). He observed more male with both
source of androgen when concentration was
increased. The average male was 84.25%
which was higher than the average
performance of natural androgen (61.1%).

Conclusion
The Labeo rohita testis was found effective
for the conversion of female tilapia into
phenotypic male tilapia. The refinement of
testis could produce more male population
which could permanently replace the use
synthetic androgen (17 α- methyltesterone)
for tilapia sex reversal and side by side
solve the issue related to human health and
environment.
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